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BSC Seeks 600 Students;
Provides Program For
Better Training Now

CONCORD la their Fall meet-
ing, the trustee* of Barber-Scotia
College reviewed the continuous
efforts of this 87-year old institu-
tion to improve academic perfor-

mance of students, voted to set a
projected capital improvements to
goal of tlx hundred atudenta and
include a new chapel, a new gym-
nasium, a teacherage, and a new
dormintory. grant of SIO,OO was
immediately made available to im-
prove the department of natural
science.

Since the action of tha
Hoard referred to above, the
president of the College hae an-
nounced receipt of a gift In the
form of a legacy. In the a-
monnt of $179,00, designated

for a eh*pel. Construction will

i begin as seen as plan* for this
unit are completed.
Recent program developments in

elude a restatement of purpos<
and the introduction of several new
courses in - the areas < t social
studies, natural science a- d mathe-
malics. A major in hiolog a eiajor

in history and a new empha* is in

foreign languages reinforce the pre-

i paration that looks towards grade
at* study when a student has

! completed the undergraduate pro-
gram

| A work of gTeat sigmf, anre J<-
the rending development program
which reaches a new high this year

i under a full-time teacher Students
may pursue programs of study

leading to th* R. S. or A R. dr -

1 gr*es.

Garner Consolidated To
Graduate Largest Class

GARNER—On Friday, Mav 29, i
at 8 p.m. In the gymtorlum. forty-

five seniors will receive diplomas i
at Gamer Consolidated High !

School. This represents the larg-

est graduating class in the .school'a
history.

The highest ranking student la
Jacqueline Hunter who hits been
accepted at Bennett College.
Orecnsboro, N C , and second
highest Walter Stephens who
plans to attend the University of
North Carolina at Chat*-1 Hill. ¦

The Rev. Howurd Cunningluun.
pastor of First CongregutloruU
Church, Raleigh, will speak to thi&
graduates at. baccalaureate ser-
vice. Sunday. May 24. at 3 p.m. .

Walter Stephens, class presi-

dent will be the commencement
speaker T M Grimes, assistant ¦
auperintendent. will present dip- 1
lomas to the graduates. Carltor. 1
J. Barber Is prlncnail of the ;

school
Htudent.s expected In receive

diploma* Hie: Harvey Burnette.
Isaiah Capers. Lonnie Chavis.
Lewis Cooke. Clarence Crowder,
Dan Dunn, Oeorge (Jerald. Thur-
man Hill, Charlie Hinton. New-
man Jiles, Willie JUok, Marvin
Jonea, Danny Manning. William
MoClaln, Willard Richardson, Ol-
iver Sanders. Paul Sanders.
Charles Smith, lorry Hmith. Wal-
ter Stephens. Bobby Terrell, and
Charles Wright.

Also Joann Avery. Joyce Avery,
Beatrice Dunn. Pattie Ollbert, Re-
,be Hill. Julia Hinton. Maxine Hin-
ton, Jacqueline Hunter, Carolyn
Jones, Josephine Jones, Dorene
Meeklna, Barbara Morris, Carolyn
Myers. Nancy Partin. Inez Sand-
ers, Leasie Smith. Katie Taylor.
Eva Troublefteld, Iris Walton.
Maxine Wiggins. Bobble Williams,
Delois Wright and Wilma Yates
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riTRIIMTMAl:
The Humanities... The Sciences, Including: .Mathematics and

Hume Economics... The Social Sciences

Stressing continuing education In outstanding

graduate schools, with emphasis on pit pais

Hon for the profess on* of mrdirinr dcnUxtrv
and law; for college ti ich-.ug ml t ' : g •.

foreign eountues.

OPPORTUNITY FOR INDFFFNDFM ,4 V/,\ TFK\ \TIONAL COIIFGF
WORK WITH OUTSTANDING

FACULTY In'rt College , 'ope.iation provided through
exchanges with other colleges and mrmber-

Challrnging fields of study Include: Psy *h'P tn the Piedmont University Center
BFNvrTT CottroF stresses high standards of

thology. Government. Economics. Russian character, morality scholarship It appeals

Mathematics. Chrrrm try. Music. Life Sc, voung women who etch.b.t m-
tfllrcnifil cunoMtv lncuntry unci *rnou*nc*<i

of purpose Instruction is cnnvhfd by the ap-
plication of. thr individual approach to Icarn-
mg

For Additional Information, Write:
*

Director of Admission*.
Benuell 4 (irmislioro. A. t .
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Opening Date for Fall Semester, Sept. 9,1964
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BARBER-SCOTIA HONORS DAY SPEAKER Dr P
R. Robinson, Dean of St. Augustine's College in Raleigh is shown
delivering the featured address at the Honors Day Convocation
held at B/irher-Scotia recently.

Drs. Franklin, And Getell
Bennett College F inalists

GREENSBORO. N C —Two of the
nation * tstanding educators—one

a noted historian and the other n
distinguished college president

will share the speaker's platform
exercises at Bennett College. May
31 to June 1.

The baccalaureate addrrsa
will he delivered it I p. m..
Sunday, May 31. by Dr. John
Hope Franklin, head of the his-
tory department at Brooklyn
College, while Dr. Richard
Glenn Grttrll. president of
Mount Holyoke College, South
Hadley, Mass., will deliver the

enmmenren *1 address on the
following day on a program
which begins at 10:30 a. m.
I)r. franklin, a graduate of Fisk

University, with an M.A and Ph D
from Harvard, taught at Fisk. North
Carolina College and Howard Uni-
versity, where he was chairman of
the history department, before go-
ing to Brooklyn College in 1957. He
has served as visiting professor at
Harvard. Cornell, the University of
Winconsin. the University of Cali-
fornia and Cambridge University,
Kngland.

A Phi Beta Kappa and a former
Fulbright professor he is a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the
Sairbury Seminar and of the A-
meriean Council of I,earned .So-
cieties as well as a trustee of Fisk
Ho is the author of several I ooks,
among them 'The Free Negro in
North Carolina'' and “From Slave-
ry to Freedom

”

Dr Gettell, a graduate of Am-
herst College, with a PH I) from
the University of California at
Berkeley, ha. held a number of
po Is in the U S. Commerce De-
partment and ha- taught at Har-
vard. Wellesley and Yale. He his
served in operations n seareh w :>h
1 r ftth An Force and was chief of
operations analysis fc the 20th
Air Force At one tun. he was as-
sistant to the publish* of Fortune
maganne and served chief staff
economist for Time It' garlne,

A member of the A erlcan F.c-
onotntes Assrvina ion, 'he Ameri-
can Marketing Assncia' >n an“ the
American Statistical. A wdatin .h«
has been president of Mount H
yoke since 1957 He is a trustee of
Briarcliff Colt. ge.

Cnmmem * ment actnaims begin
on Friday. ,M iy 79, w"h class day
exercises a’ 9 p m. and the annual
dramatic production by 'He Thaatra
Guild at S i "i The Nr 1 mat Gri.d-
mite A.ssocml¦'h will rn. -t the fol-
lowing day at 10 am, t llowtd by
the All-Bennett I unche. at t pm.

The annual chmr co, rt is set
for H pm and t •< tradilr at camp-
us illumination ceremonv will be-
gin at 9.W p. m On Sr lay. May
It; the National Council of Bennett
Parents will e ret at 9:30 a m. and
members of A nhj Kappa Mu honor
society wall hold iheir inr al meet-
ing at 10 30 a m the Pres ' lit a re-
ception for sem rs and l - ir par-
ents w ill be held at 8 p. m at the
Presidents Hone

Fired By Ruby:

Melvin Belli
To Speak At
H. U. Dinner

WASHINGTON DC— Stela in
M lie the attorney w' n

fended X • vd killed .’a. k R .by.
will streak a o 2ts* Aimwal Da-
ncr f 'hr How aid V \er.vv

Srhm of Law .tunc 2 a' 5 p n,
the d ¦ 'or scheduled so- Ba’d-
\x ui Hail, Fourth and Collcg*
Slieots. ' ihwost

Hr wilt xpeak on 'Thr De-
fense of the Unpopular Client."

Mr Belli, whose defense of
Kubv Mixer of Prseidrnt Ken-
nrdx s illegrd assassin lee
Harxev Oswald. created xxide-
spread rontroversx. has recent-
ly taken issue xx Ith the presi-
dent of the. American Rar As-
sociation regarding allegation*
surrounding the Kuby trial.
The San FVancisoo att'or-.e* has

writ'en more 'ban 2d >,yo during
h.slorg legal career, m -«t of which
deal xv vy techm jues for 'rial of
personal injury action?

The l-iw School Dinner ;s k.-
irg planned ax txart of the Unixer-
si'y x third annual ?• re* o' A’ymnt
Se— ~.ari The semmtrt are scbed-i' 1 ¦
f\l for the w of Hf'vjrd<

A aniil! o>> May 21*
Juß* *

SLANG pcQr "r-m* pot*ry

Quantity Education Has
No Place In Curriculum

GREENSBORO A continueu
n.phasis upon quality, rather than

¦ .anhty education, and upon pro-
.'ing the training needed today

v young wom<n who desire to
ke advantage of the many m-w

ployment opporunities, characte-
rs the academic program at Bcn-

¦ tt College.
Rc-Crring to the number of Ben-

¦tt graduates who are working
the fields of science and mathe-

¦ atics and others who are attend-
g various graduate schools, Presi-

ent Willa B Player siad:
"Fight now, we are thinking

about physics. Opportunities In
nuclear physics are opening to

Hitmen. We are adding to eur
pin tics curriculum. We would
like also to introduce a major
in special education. We now-
have a major In government.”
The college is continuing its work
itn talented junior and senior

; ih school students through its
Sa'urday School and the summer
science institute made possible by

vi.nits from the National Science
Four uation.

"We anticipate using our school
pi ant the entire year with an ex-
panded program, for high school
Dr. Player continued. "We may also
ronsider some college undergra-
duate work in the summer '.

Next fall, Bennett will dedi-
cate and begin use of its new

s.VMi.noo health and physical ed-
uraion building, the construct-
ion of which is rapidly nearing
completion. In the planning
stages are a new science build-
ing. a new residence hail and
the renovation of the present

Bennett Stresses Quality
science building for a class-

room building.

Because Bennett is, by design, a
| small college, the addition of an-

| other residence hall would no-¦ necessarily mean a marked
; in enrollment since Kent Hall, old

est residence hall on the jrampu,-,
1 will eventuaiy have to be vacated
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THE LIBRARY is the aendenue huh o/ the Bennett College
camptt , in Greenehoto.
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Select your graduation gifts at Ivey’s of Raleigh and

know that whatever the price, you are buying the finest

quality at the lowest prices. Shop Fridays frotfi 9:30 to 9.. .

other weekdays from 9:30 to 5:30. Here are a few gift ideas.

FOR GIRLS FOR BOYS
• Jewelry • Ties
• Hosiery • Suits
• Blouses • Slacks
• Handbags • Shirts
• Lingerie • Sportswear
• Cosmetics • Knit Shirts
• Sportswear • Jewelry

• Formals • Pajamas

OTHER GIFT IDEAS
Luggage, Stationery, Gift Certificates

Itarber-Seoiia
College

Concord. \oHli Carolina
Founded In 1867

R
Accredited By and Member of

THE SOUTHERN

ASSOCIATION OF

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS

Four Year Class “A”College

Courses Lead To

THE BACHELOR OF ARTS
& BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

DEGREES
THE END OF A CLASS PERIOD

IJIIEICAL ARTS...
TEA 4 IIEII EDUCATION

Fine Arts. Business Education, English. Language and
Literature. Education, Foreign Languages, Home Eco-
nomics. Natural Sciences. Social Studies, Physical and
Health Education, and Religious Education.

COMPETENT FACULTY...
INDIVIDUAL GUIDANCE...
CHRISTIAN EMPHASIS...

Member of United Negro College Fund

For Further Information WriteTo:
L. S. COZART. President
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